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JKKUfe Way Fr.
iDsirJwm It May Concern- :-

Tkm sppcnred in the last is-- 6

t ft Harney County News
iMrtiiu article atatinR that n

iOatBUn, had made certain
fkHtemecti in a certain church,
J,1 ', taat at a certain church
flfttateg that Mayor Clevenger
tift gWtn the saloons of the city
yi awurance that they could

tm wide open.
White there was no names men-$e- W

it referred to Mr. Harry
iteHoM and the Presbyterian
Ckurchof which ie is Sunday

lici Superintendent
Aa pastor of the church I W

all of the services on that
At? aad am free to say that there
ftttflr was any such statements

ilaverer there had been a lot
f street talk that tho Common

Oaiutcll was soinff to repeal
trtin ordinance at tho next

atfaiioB (or to prepare to do so)

ail Mr. McHoso asked the
Mfealars to talk it over with their

arta and try and get them to

rtotd firm against its repeal, and

(y did so- -

la this talk tho names of all

mfsmini' the city council was
firm so their parents would

tefwwio to talk to, also the
QtHMt attitudo of the different
KBMtberaof the council toward
te' repeal of the ordinance

Ukfct Riven as common street
Kit) but no auch quotation as
drafted coming from the lips of
As awyor or anyone else was
wts ajtokea at that time or any
4&ktime.

6fHr, let's play fair to all,

K7r Clevenger is well known,
0ki tee well known in public life
fsvllow anything- - of this nature
fe raffle the calm and placid wa-tsr- a

upon which his public bark
mils.

JUpun, it is no more than jus- -

to Mr. McHose to say that as
ft father and a man, as well as
itbea he has a right to his con-

victions and as a superintendent
t a Sunday school he is intrusted

wits the morals of about 200
children in Burns he has a duty
fee'perform in this line, though
onetimes it may be a disagree-- )

one.
doald he shirk the disagree-

able duty for the more pleasant

Hj not by any means. Just
US Mayor Clevenger or any
ther'public official when he sees

fela'doty he does it fearlessly and
well, if mistakes are made it is

ly a thing that is common thru
JM haxnan family.
Severer in, this matter he was

aft alone in his attitude to the
WVOoetA change for a number
f Burns most responsible citi-aa- a,

end taxpayers had express
ed themselves freely against the
opposed (?) change. I believe
that the editor of the Harney
CaumtyNews was not justified
a wains the abusive language

ha did, in the articlo that called
ferth these lines, especially as
ha had aaade no effort to find out
ftscyaterit

We aiao believe as American
ejdhseaa that a man has a right
S kk opinions, ' and a right to

Btrfm them tho he may not
fcwvafeeen a citizen of the city of

fezsa over two years may differ
MASk ethers. If I am creditably
(fc&efwea' the editor of the News
icm head over ears in the politics
ff tie great commonwealth of
Haras before he had been here
elf ef that time and since that

tatWksd been vitally interested
to Chaaa; did anyone ever ques-ajp-a

hb right? No! for he was an
American citizen and politics was
his ejjedalty. Should we not al-J-

the aamo privilege to another
tho his line of specialty

he different and his opinion
tjary wWdy from our own ? Cer-Khd- jr

we ehould.
Then why continue to throw

sjafcd slurs at a man who has
tat? to perform and is

in doing it, and slured
few for something he never said.

hfew then friends, let us be fair
4a heth of these good men, and
jaita stirring the stinking pot.

If it is a question of high mor-
als sad a clean city, as a pastor
erf one of the churches located
me I shall stand for the clean

sf4e ad betterment of conditions
ia ao unocrtairj way.
is a dtkenyou will ever find

m on the push Bide, striving for
fkeee things that better the con-fftltto- ae

and makes our city more
tiayiUfig for the investor.

t Bftcessary to fight, I shall do
as. sad that in a clean way, with
"ill the might there is in me, sus-teial- ag

rny convictions, "Fight
is the open, with malaco towards
aest," providing ono years

entitles mo to nn
of my sentiments.

Sincerely Yours,
C. C. Babbage, D. i).

faster First Presbyterian Church

Jab trintiofirtt this otTico.

EUGENICS EXHIBITION IS

ARRANGED FOR STATE FAIR

The State Fair board has voted
$500 to bo used ns prizes for the
Eugenics Exposition planned for
Wednesday, September 4. This
is a feature of the Stato Fair this
year for the first timo and it is
expected it will attract n great
deal of attention. It is to bo
really n scientific baby show,
children up to three years old be-

ing eligible for prizes. A $50
silver cup will bo offered for tho
best boy and best girl in tho
show and six cups for tho best
boy and girl in three divisions,
the ages running from G months
to three years.

Medical exports will judgo tho
children entered from tho stand-
point of physical perfection,
much ns livestock is judged. O.
M. Plummcr has been mado
superintendent of tho Eugenics
show and is hopeful of having
2000 children entered nt Salem.
He hopes various granges, com-

mercial bodies and districts will
hold local shows in each county,
sending tho best boy and girl
from the county totho state com-pctio- n.

Public sales of dairy stock will
bo held during tho Pacific Inter-
national Dairy Show, which is
scheduled for tho Portland Union
Stockyards November 18-2- 3.

During two days and a half,
cattle from nil parts of the world
may be sold. In competition,
only stock from the states west
of the Hocky Mountains and from
British Columbia may be enter-
ed. Prizes and trophies amount-
ing to $0,000 will bo given. There
will be no entry fee nor will ad-

mission be charged.

It is promised that liberal sums
will be provided for the building
of boulevards and general im
provements in Crater Lake Na
tional Park by tho government
It is the intention to secure ap-

propriations for$100,000 annually
for the next seven years. An
item of $100,000 has been insert-
ed in the Sundry Civil Service
bill and it is expected it will go
through this session.

Dr. Paul Hitter, Minsitcr from
Switzerland to the United Stntes,
believes large numbers of his
countrymen will come to the Pn- -
cific Coast and settle when the
Panama Canal shall have been
opened. He was entertained at
luncheon by the Portland Com-
mercial Club the past week. He
looks for a heavy movement of
thrifty European farmers to this
state as soon as the way is open-
ed.

That Oregon should not over
look the chances to capture some
good prizes at the International
Dry Farming Congress at Leth- -
bridge. Alberta, in late October,
was urged upon Portland people
the past week by Daniel Morgan,
of Spokane, ono of the governors
of the Congress. He told of the
importance of this exposition and
the publicity to be gained by
good exhibits.

Grasp The Opportunity

Do not wait until business gets
slack to do your advertising do
it all the time. You will find
that a little money and time
spent in advertising every day is
about the best investment you
can make. The people in Burns
and vicinity are looking for in
formation, especially on quality
and values.

Tell your story every week in-

terestingly and intelligently -
that is the way your competitor
gets business and keeps it

Mr. Merchant, the readers
of The Times-Heral- d look in
its advertising columns for tho
merchants of Burns, and they
trade with the men who aro en
terprising enough to advertise
for their trade.

How oftcn-dow- e hear peojilc
Bay: "Where in the world do
all the flies come from?" It is
simple enough, answers an ex-
change. Tho toper makes tho
hlue-botll- o ly, the stern father
makes the gad fly, tho cyclone
makes the house fly, the black-
smith makes the fire fly. tho
driver makes the horse, fly, the
grocer makes the sand fly, and
the boarder makes tho butter
fly. Exchange.

Oregon and Washington nurse-
rymen, at their meeting just
held, determined to wage a vig-
orous campaign for members
during tho coming year, so that
when tho American Association
of Nurserymen meets in Port-
land next Juno, the visitors will
bo met by Btrong delegations
from tho two Northwest states.
It is hoped to swell tho enroll-
ment of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Association of Nurserymen to
500 by next June.

WHAT COOD ROADS MEAN TO FARMERS

(Continued from pagul.)
prefer it to any of tho hard sur-

face roads.
"The road must first be grad-

ed and drained carefully, and
should bo crowned about ono inch
to the foot and smooth as n rag.
It can ho greatly improved by
adding sand oven if no grading
has been done but the expense
will bo much greater. Tho sand
must be sharp and coarse, but
need not be ns clean as is requir-
ed for concrete. It should bo
brought and piled along tho
shoulders of tho road in dry won-th- or

when teaming is cheaper,
though construction can not, bo-gi- n

until tho rains soften the
clay. Tho cheapest way is to
spread tho sand 4 to C inches
deep over tho wet clay and lot
tho traffic mix tho materials.
Economy is tho only argument
for this, and n3 more sand is usu-

ally required to fill tho ruts and
holes formed by tho heavier tennis
even this ndvantage is sometimes
lost. The road is almost impas-

sible to heavy loads until tho
sand and clay nro thoroughly
mixed.

"A better way is to spread tho
sand evenly to n width of 12 or
1G feet, mixing well with plough
and harrow. A depth of G inches
is enough for light travel, and a
foot for heavy loads. Tho road
drag should be used often to
maintain tho crown and fill ruts
which will form in tho first few
months. If tho road does not
compare favorably with gravel or
macadam ns soon ns the sand is
added to the clay, it should not
be considered a failure. Its con-

struction is a gradual process,
and the surface will not be at its
best in less than six months. If
it gets muddy, add more sand; if
it is too dry and dusty, more clay
is needed. AH that is required
for maintenance is the addition
of a little more sand to the clay
each year, and tho occasional
use of a drag."

We Are Proud Of The Fanner Bojs

We are not given to boasting,
but we nre proud of the farmer
boys of this vicinity. I'licy nre,
with rare exceptions, a healthy,
intelligent and happy class of
young men. Wo feci liJco taKing
our hats clear off when we meo
them on our streets and no class
is more welcomo to our office.
Too many boys leave tho farm
where they could have made sub-

stantial and good citizens and go
to the cities; where only ono in a
thousand succeeds in lifes battle.
There are also farmers who fnirly
drive their boys nway. There is
no excuse for this at all. The
farmer boy is entitled to his va-

cation, to several relaxations or
recreations, his visit to the city,
good books, magizincs and his
home paper. To the observing
one it is plain to be seen that tho
old farm is the best place in the
world for the average young man
and never fails to bring a happier
and more useful life than the
city. Young men. you who till
the soil and make your bread by
the sweat of your brow, wo aro
proud of you and you will always
hnve a fnenu in tnis paper.
Come in and sec us often and
give us the news of your friends
and neighborhood. We welcome
you always.

Dysentery Is always Berious
and often a dnnReroua disease,
but it can bo cured. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho
ea uomcuy lias curcu it even
when malignant and epidemic.
For salo by aH denlers.

We do job printinK rlht kind

X&8-2Q-A

N
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iRepeatingWflt
This rifle la built

for settled districts.
where good range and killing

power nre desired, with aofcty
to the neighborhood.

The Kofi .23-2- 0 It a light, g,

flntly-balanc- repealer,
with the tolld top, cloicd.ln breech

nJ Id ejection feature which make
fiXtnty puns taa and agreeable to
um and crtb) a action.

XI la made ta u.a aha rv.u.f..i u.t.i-- (.
..liul- - .PV.T,M.' ."'r' T'aa. ,iuuiici ae wan a
nowdar and low m

9
lOada vllh iackalcj

th black
raeaure amoatltasIUss, and 1 lb ) J .al till for l.l wojk,

carl.

wvvuenucas, eee,
lawka, fait, .!, up

leMeVerifs
TM Ida aad nunu.rmn.uii uTthr
ffTr'W''"'fully seserlpeif Io our

e sataloar. Vrea
for I elampe postaie.

1 Willow ttrl.r-- MEW HAVEN, CONN.

riftiawtfowiMV

Three room cottage and barn
for rent. Inquiro at this office.

CONTEST NOTICE.
UMTUlHTATM I.AXIlOlHd I

Hums, tingim, July io, 191 J.

To Prank 11, Ay of Heatlle, WnililU(luii,Cuu
lei lee I

Wm kt lirfli; nollOnlllnt l.uliC MoMul
li'ii w ui ilvi' Dri'wucv, turner Comity
OtCKou. hti IKMiutlWo tilillrli, Old oil
July 10, mil. nlo hi Dili dine litr duly
furrulioraicri Klllrlloi In cumltit nd
act'iii tha cotH'clUlloii l ruiir liomnttnl,
Knlrr hrrltl No. 0111.1J inmla July 7, Wlu, lot
MirWtt, '"! W KK't Hocllon fa, Town
hlii'MH, llmiKii IU K Wlllmntlta Mrrlilla.il.

ami aa grounda lor hrr ciintril thnallrun ttmi
Frank li. Arvr iioverrilalillalii'd lit raaldtnca
in aald Unit and liaa wliully aLamlonad th

laid land (or a rlot of mora than lU inoulha
Inro date tccrixlii ilia flllu ol tha atnda

Ml io wit ilnco January 7, lull
Von arc, lliernfora. further iiuliniil tint the

aald allriallona will ba takan at ttiiaoinoaaa
liavlnit (wan I'onfraird by ion, and your aald
entry wilt uoraiiraledtlieidtndorwlllionlyour
further rliiht to ho lipard therein, either balora
Uila ofTIri' or on Hal, It you fall to Ma In tola
urtlee within twenty data after Ilia rOUUlll
mibllrallnn of Uila nolle, aa ahown bolow,
your anawer, under oatli, apet'irtrally nietttue
and raomllnt to time alienation! of conical,
or II you fall within that itinc to flta In tlila
office dim proof lint you ha canned a copy of
)ourauawr on the aald ontritaiit althar In
ioron or ly rriliturfd mall If thltaertleali

made tiy the delivery ol aropy of yourananar
In irain,jrootot luoh

mutt tut either the aald ronltatant'a writ,
ten a knowledrnmeut of lila receipt of Ilia
cwv, alionlnii the dale of llararalnt, ortha
affidavit of llieeraon liy wlinm the delivery
naaiiiKila atatlui when and where the conr
waa dellrered: If made by retlalered mall,
proof of audi lervlre mint ronalatnf tha atnda
Tit of tha person by whom the ropy waa mailed
nation when and thtpoit nirieoto which It
waa mailed, and tlila affidavit niuat be accom-
panied by the poatmaaler'arecelpt for the teller

You aboiild alale In your anawer the naineof
the poatiiltlro to which you dealra future nollcea
to bo ncnt to you

W'N. Kambk, llrilittr.
Hate of flrit publication JalyVO. 1511.
Ilateolavcond publication July 77, p 13.
Pateof Ihlrd publication AikuiI. init-
iate of fourth publication Auiuil 10. 113.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
UniTan (tritrj I.ahu Orrica, I

lliirnt, tfrcsor, June , mt
Nolli la hereby tlven that Alfr d It. Whitney

of ljweli,Olei(iu,wlio,on Auiuatral, 1910, luada
homratead entry No, uiaa, for SKtj, Jcoilon la,

, ltatiie33)( K , lllainelle Mart.
dlan, haa riled notice ol Intention to make Com.
uiuuilou t'roof, loealabllah claim Io Ihe laud
above described, before Ihe Ifeilater and
Itecelver, at llurua, Oicxou, on Ihe Mnh day
of July l13.

Claimant namcaaa wltnraava
Charlea Van .audi. Charlca Itayeralt, Clyde

Hhavcr, and Charlra 1), Howard all uf l.weu
OrcKOn

VH Ka,ltllter.

NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION.
t'MTrn 8tT l.irinOrricK. I

liurna, urmoii, July a, ivn
Nolle la hereby uUeu thai Itoy Orren.ol

llurua, Union, who on May U. IVO. made
HonieateadF.utry No '.1.71, Harlal No. Olrve. for
HKX HK.i, N-- 31, T SI 8., II. II K, Una 1, 7, and
MhUNMjner. e.lowuHhlp to 8.. Kauieil. K ,
VMIIamvlte Meridian, haa riled nnllceof Inlen
llou to make flve.year t'roof, Io eatahltah
lalin to the laud abov deacrlbVd, befer th

Mealater and Iteretver, at llurua, Orva,un. vu
Ihe lllh day of Augual mi.

i lauuani naineaaa wiiuvira
ileorite litiuiuiurp, K, litijrlaia llaker, John

U'.,!e and t'aillu K raracr, all or llurua,
OrrKon.

Wm. FtKHK, Keilater.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the mutter oft lie Hatnlc uf
Samuel 1' Hut toil, ilrccuaeil

Notice is hereby niveri to tlie creilitura
of mill sail croii Iimaiiij; clnltiii nxnlnat
t tic ratnte of the ilccenacil to present
such clniiua with the projicr vouchers,
iluly verified, within ail months nftcr
the first publication of this notice to
Tlionuis Mutton, Hull, Oregon, one ol
the executors of the snlil cstntc or A W.
Gowan, the attorney for theeaccutori,
nt liisoirirr, llurn, OrtKOn,

T)oma Mutton,
One of the litecutor,

I'irat publication July 0. 1011'.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho nmtturol the catulo
of l)vls8.(lravo,decciiiic

Notlcn la liorebyclvon that tbo tindi'r-alltiio- d

ha boon apjiolntetl udmlnUtr.-trl- x

ol tlm abovn imiIIiIihI cttato, and all
crron Imviiit; ulalini u(nlnt aaldi

tato nni notlllml to promnt latnoduly
vuriflul aH by law ri'i.ulrpil, within six
tnnntlm from Ibis data, to tha under-eigiii-il

at her ri'ldcnco near Lanen,
Orron, or to J. W. IIIkie, attorney for
aald onrnto nt hit ofllco lu Hums, Ore-

gon,
Datndat llurua, OrcKOtl, tlila i!8tli day

of Juno, 101'.'.

r.niKi. ii. (iravi:h,
Administratrix of tho estate ol

David fi. OraT(, docoaitd.

NOTICK KOIt I'UHI.ICATION.
UNITKDhTATKHI.A.SIIOKI'ICK, I

llurua, Oieiiun, July t, IKI2.I

Notice Is hereby (Ueri that Calvin II. Mc.
rheelris, of Hums, Oicirou.whnoii January!,
IW7. nia'te lloineslead Fnlry No. Iill.Merla) No.
O.Hl,furNi,Koctlon2.,.,T.iwinUlpaH,Hanio
M r... Mlllamelleklerlillanhas filed notice ot
Intention In make Mve year proof, to eatab
Halt claim Io Ihe land above dracrlbrd, before
Ihe Ueglaterai.d Itecelver, al llurua, Orrj-on-,

on the I.Mh day of Auiuat, 111,
Claimant naiuea as witneasesi
Lyman Hmllh, Alexander McKenile both of

Narrows, William Tl.eater and I'eter farmer
Dot j of Hurna, Orcfon

Wm. Kaaai, IteitsUr

NOTICK FOIt 1'UULIOATION.
UNITKII HTATKH LAND OKflllK, I

Ilurna, orecon, July y, lia,
glreii thai Iherllaleof Ore

I

Notice ta hereby
(on liaa fllo.l In litis amce lis aiinlleatlon
Herlal No 0(.M;i to aelecteil, under the prorls

luna of the Act of Concrete, approved August
II. 1HIB, and acta supplemental and amends.
lory, Die

HJjNJ.KeC. a, r.JlH (K,W M,
Anr aud all nersotis clalinlnr ailvenalv iha

laiidadeaorlbsd.or dralrlng to object because
of th mineral oharacter of Ihe land, or for any
oilier reason. Io the dlspoeal to applicant,
tholild (lie their amdarlts ol prolan In this
oflli. on or before the eiplratlou of the prrl&d
of pulllcallop

Wh. Kaaag, IKglslsr.
Klrsl 1'ulillcallon July .T. lot J
I est I'ubllratlon Ailvtial, ti,

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Umtiii HTiTaa Lawn orrica

llurua, Oregon, July 23, lull.
Notlie Is hereby given that Charlea II. Wllsoni

of lircwsey. Ilirgoii, who, on Mayvn, moa, mad
fiuiurviraii niiirjr nil, uvfi, nirni.nnil, HIT!
HU I, i. ii. 1 A j 4NV)4Hi'Cllou i J. Timnihlii 21 ri.T

llamoil I'... Wlllainalla Merldan. haa nlrt nn
lice of Intention to inaku liireu.vear l'rtitir. io
latablleb claim to the land above ileaacrlbed,
nerore r. i reeue, i; n ininiuiasiouer, al hla
office at llrewaoy, Orvgou, un Dip m) day of

rpiemiier, ivnrlalmanlnainca as wltnessasi
(leo. W Ualas. I'lareilce Helly. Anna U

(latis, KrlelClark, all of lliewsey, Oregon,
IV x Ka, Iteglatar.
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UAnniv loixh, no. 11, 1, o 0 ,r,
Meelt arary Btuiday In Odi fellow Hall

at Tiiu ii m, Uf. ,w llcary,
T. B. prftu Bacratary, N.O,
Ufree nurk (oMowit Mttt Baturday lul

llatoryi aetond Halurday, Klrlt Driree, third
Haturday, VecoiKl Dei reel fourth Halurday,
Third lleitea.

UUHNHLODURr)O.I7,A K. A U
Maeli every Iiataud third Haturday In each

month. Win, lllller, W M
Hara Uotnrrthead.llecrelarv,

tnilKHN WOOUMXHOr-AMKItUi-

Meeta every aecouil and fourtli Friday even
lux at 1,(1.0 r. Ilalllall nrlihoora liivlu--
New appllranli will receive courteous treat
raVn5T.U.U,.....rk. M'A V"

UUHNS UIIAlTKIt SO, 40, O. X. H.

Meetf every second aud fourtli Mondays. In
Mfsonln ll. , rraukle Welcome, W. l

.m nv( nfVIVlHrft

HYI.VIA KKDICKAHtlKUUKX No.O.
Heelsevarylataudld Wednesday,

llyrdle liallou, N. (I,
Madje Leonard, Keo. Uec'r,

TDI.K UIHCI.K No. IU, W, of W,
Meet every fourth Tneaday.

Naud llortou, (1 M,
Heater (looduian. Clerk,

orriotAL uniECTonY
iatb eayoonl

U,8euatori , IJoualhan llourne Jr.
Illeo. K, Uhamberlalii

Uouircssmeo.....
Attorney (lentral
Governor ,,
secretary ol Hltte
Treasurer .

npt, I'uhllo iustructloii.
Mlate frluter

Supreme Jadiaa

NINTH JUDIUIAI, DUTUICT,
Ulatrlcl Jud.
Dlalrlcl Aliomty...
Deputy Ulst Ally...

llriull the drat Monday
flrit October.

Joint Heuator

Jodie
Clerk
Treasurer .

.,
dheria

. ... ,
Hehool DuperlnUudaul.

.

Block InsMclor. . ...
Coumleeioueie

Ihe Oral Wednesday
and

Nuvaaber,

lemiler
teeelvcr

.

Treasurer
Marshal,

cotmTT auaxavt
County

aurvavor

Asaeaaor.

Coroner

County

Mayoi.

tan

uvv.-ai'a- xs'

Councilman;

Stimpter Valley
Railway Co.

I'IMIS U IN
JUNK 14, 11WS.

Weat

rM- -. in. 2
I.v UarcrOlty

U:5 SouUi llakcr
0:53 'HalUburyt

10 :W " alsckliartf
10:07 Thowpaont

'Stoddard Junction!
10:22 "
10 :2 "
10 rt) "
10:66 "

11:16 "
11:40 "
NOON
12:00 "
P. M.

12:40
Ar

wheo sold.

Water Tankt
Van'. Spurt
McKwent

JUNCTIONt
Bumpier

J UNCTION
Hninmltt

(Jam pi

Whllneyl
TIPTON t
Aoitln

Btop on algnala only.

IW It Kills
.(JWIIawley
A.M. Urawford

OawaldWeatr W Henaon
T.ll Kay

! K, Aldennau
W tlunlway

rltobl Kakln
IT-A- . ilollrlde.ueoa liurtittl

K. H.
I A. Moore

Dalton ura
,J W Met u I loch
, O II I touard

Court meets
and Monday In

1:10

llean.

April

C W
W II llrook

(Irantlhoiupaoii
K, II. W.lera

hlinou lwla
rrauk I'.llowau

A, K. Illchardtoo
J. J, iJuuexan
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BOOT SHOO RGCAIRINO
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NORTH BEACH
VIA

The Delightful Columbia River
Route on the Steamers

T. J.

And

FROM ASH STREET DOCK

Steamer "T. J. POTTER" Icitvca I'lirtliirit! nl IO,.'l0 m Mliilly ixivpt
Stinilny mill Momlriy; nrrlviiii: rtt Aatorin 0,00 n. in. mid nl
7,!I0 n in Nctiiriiiiif; Icnvc" Antorin ilnily nxrept Sunday Monday
and Tneaday al 7 ()() a in Mejtlcr nt U::i(i n. in. iinivltij; at I'ort
land I:!I0 On Suinliiy Icnvcn Artoim 7.00 n. in Metier (I.IX) p in ,

iirrivinic l'orlland nt fi .'1(1 n in Monday
Steamer "Ilassalo" Iciiven I'ortland dully (extepl
nt H a, in,, Saturday ut 1 p. m nrriviiiK Aatorin 1 :.'!() p. in, Mcjjfer
--';liii. m, On Saturday iinivliii Miilcr (li.'to p in KctiiriniiK leavti
McKlcr tlnily exiept fintiirilny and Sunday nl 14;fl i. in nrriviii.' I'ort
liind 10:00 p, in. Sunday Iciuea Midler fi.OO p in., iimvlnj? I'lirtlnnil
5:110 a, in.
Strainer "llarvnt Quren" lenvea I'ortliiuil daily (cxicpt Saturday' ntnl
Hunday) nt HlOO p. m., Haturday nt 10 p. in., for Aatormnnil nit) Imid
Intit. ItctnrniiiK lenses Aatorlit daily except Hnndiiy nt 7 00 n in , nr
rivliiK I'ortland 11,00 p. in.

EXCELLENT RESTAURANT SERVICE (Meal U Cartel
Train meet all boats nt MoRler for North Uracil Points

Aatorlit . $l.r,()
f Saturday to Monday tickcti a. 00

North Peach J Scnson TickctH . 1.00
I I'ive Hide Hound Trip Ticket . I i.OO

One-Dn- y Kier Trip, rortlnnil to Metier and return 2 00
I'or further Information AthlrcH (icu. I'nsa Ait I'ortl'ind Ore

A -
S50.00 a Week, almost $10. a Day

a

Main

BelllnK Victor date anil toir
to merehante, ilnetors, Uwyera, ilrnllal and
well toslotarmrra.all of vrliomrealluitliericeit
of a Mfe, but ito not know liowraay Ills loown
one. Haleamen ileclaro our 'roKiililon one ot
tlie beat, clean cut money nisklnK opiwrtunl-tle- e

e'er reeelvii! Wlttioul jirevloue eiivrl-Mic- e

VOL) can duplicate the tupcrs ototfiers.
Our liamlaomely Illustrated atXMiaro ralaloK
will enable you to ireaenl the auljeet to cue--

tnmiri In mm lnUrestlnK ft manner a thousu
you were pllotlne; tlieru throuxli our factory Men a
..i. .ma,. mI Bfwlt... and lnalrnetlnns for aelllnjr safes, tflrlnff
eonTlnelng lalkln point wblcn It I luiosalble for a rnatorner to deny Why
don't YOU be the Aral Io apply Irom your vicinity before sorucone else eel tbo UrrttoryT

can lafor only ono salesman out of each locaflty.

.

,
.

..

HHmmimii
Our New Hem. Capacity 20,000 fUfe Annually.

POTTER

HASSALO

HARVEST QUEEN

SatiiidayandSundny)

WHY NOT MAKE $200. MONTH That's

fjfjaaaaaaaaaal

MHaH
proanrcilrp

St.

company was celebrated r
erecflUK the mosl mnlern aar
factory In the world. WUf
aweke men who received our

--clal aelllnK Inducement,
rendered It neeesaary todoubla
our output. Me are spending1
many thousands of doflara en

will

ajkforCla!opi16T.

SAFE & LOCK GO.

CIKCIHHATI. OHIO

W. W. DRINKWATER
lilacksmialiiog and

Horsesljoing

Wagon Work

COOLEY AUTO-- m

ATIC BRAKES
Buns, Oregor,

BURNS IVULLINC CO.
NORTON & SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill Burns. K5ood Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

Harney Vallky Bkicwkk a
JENKINS & KAISER, Proprietors

WINES, LIQUORS AMD CIGARS
Best most popular brancL

LOCAL BEER ON TAP
Courteous and obliging bar tenders

Burns, Oregon

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE LL CO.'
SPOKANE, WASH,-PORTLAN- D, ORE- ,- .VW JOSE CAL

isSrWfntKIUttlti
1MIOFK88IONAL CARDS.

MORSDOf. A GRIFFITH

I'liynlclnim mid Hnrion.'
iiuiinh, onmori.

b. E.

Olllcu firnt door eaat plmto K'lllary

Itiirns, Ori'xoti.

W. C. BROWN,

IIUHNN, Ol'.KOON.

Olliru rooms H nnd 11 Mnaonlc lluildiiiK

C. A. REMBOLD
Atloriiciy-nt-ha- w,

Burns, Oregon.

JtllUIiK & ClltZBi

ATTOItNKYS AT LAW

UtiriH, Ori'Kon.

Itooiim 0 mid 7 Maaonli' llulldlnK

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
BurnB, - Oregon
I'rartlcoH in tho Htatn Cotirtn and

L'.B. Uml Olllco.

CluiH. II. rxjonurd,
AnOK.VEY-AT-I.A-

'Juruful nlttrtition given to Colleo- -
liorm mid Ueiil KhUIo tnatters.

Pirn Inturnnco.
Notnry I'tililic

BUUN8, OltKOO.V.

J. UJ. GEARY
I'hiHicInn and .Surt;wii.

HtiniH, - - - Oregon.

Officii lii nutr building Rotitii of Wrlcomo
hiiriirtm nboji, .Muln 8t.

'Phone Main 8S.

DEflMflfl 4 DEfrlflN,

Physicians and Surgeons

al k uii-u,- tc ,r.iiiiily nifiht orday
l In-!- . II.HI H..U)

Harrlman, 0i'gon
larrlcr our sales oriranltatlon, .. ,

hnt in lrn all oartlealars. It
eot you onfy Ilb price of 1M.t ( .1 r an r. as a

a posul card W T . J C J i3 1 JFi
Elocl Upccior, Harmy Counlv.

THE VICTOR lloncAM.M ilurria.Ore

to

Me for

f oon

and

IIIBBHRD

Dr- - IVIinni Hand
. .Physician and Surgeon

Direct Tclcphono Connection

Lawen. Ore.
A. W. (iOWAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Courts and .United States
Land Ofiice Practice

Three doors South of hp
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

i: n CiKii'gk
aao mam oc r

COOPER DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers

Irrigation, Water Supply
Sewerage, Water Power.

Survuya, .Main, i:tiiiatr, Saporviilon

UHNS, OREGON

K. O. l)uxui)
Formerly Aaal, Kiinlnier
lull. H llnlaniatfouSer

lco.

M

ii.
Donee

AM. HOC.

&

A. O.

Western Hy

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Bums, Oregon

H. N. McCOMB
General Hcpnir Shop Kear
O. White's Shop, S. Main Street

Plumbing, Pump and Wind

JHiirWork' a Specialty.

Burns Sheet
etal

Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Work of all
Description.

Camp Stores, Jobbing, Plumb-

ing Io order, (ihe Mc a Trial.

C. W.
Proprietor. VooRtly'is OIJ Stand.

jSMm kpHMAOE jt'' 4 ec " lf n I aV.H S. .l.W

MACHINERY

A.H.AVERI MACHINERY

Works

SCHUMANN

JOUNflOHKIlLING,

I j msk

I. C K

il i i
Faulkxeb

Chief c.
ginrer of llolse S.

W.

Tanks,

.IowoIih'. Opliolmi
lOntrravor.

Fine Wntch Repairing A
cialty.

nnd

Spe

Always ready for job printing.
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